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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Distinctive Store
Pipes•••The Biggest Line of Pipes in

Central Pennsylvania
Ask the salesman.

Five Students Attend
Y. M. C. A. Convention
Pis° Penn State students aided in

the discussion of the Chinese prob-
lem at a eonsention of Y M C. A
groups of venous colleges of the Mid-
dle Atlantic states at the Unnetsity
of Pennsylvania Satuiday.

The following resolution alas pass-
ed and sent to the State department
at Washington, U C "Whereas,
The aspiration of the Chinese people
as expressed thiough Its nationalis-
tic mmement ale constant with the
principles of right and justice, whole-
as it has been the traditional policy
of the United States to idopt a
friendly polity toaard China and
whereas the existant conditions in
China ale not fnorable to the into.
ests of the United States, including
the safety of Amet can lives and pi o-
perty, be it icsolved that the United
States should withdraw her forces
and that the United States take im-
mediate steps to negotiate new treat-
ies of pi inciples of right and lector°.
city.

Thirty Teams Compete
In Local Track Meet
(Continuedfrom first page)

Becathe of the large number of
entries it was necessary' to arrange
siveial heats in each event. The 120
.“I.ld high hurdles soil! start promptly
at nine-thiity and will be followed
by the trials of 100-yard dash, the
semi-finals of the 120-yard high hur-
dles, trials for the 410 and 220-yard
dashes and semi-finals of the 220-yard
lew hurdles All field events will .al-
so be held in the morning starting at
nine-thirty o'clock

In the afternoon all the finals will
be held as will be the half, one and
two-mile runs The one.,mile relay
teams will line up at three-thirty

Among the schools entered this
seat are Kiski, Dußois, Nanticoke,
Franklin and Marshall academy, Se-
ton Ball, Newark Piop, East Ruther-
ford, Dickinson Seminary and State
College Kiski is favored to repeat
its victoi y of last year although sev-
eral of the other schools have teams
of championship caliber.

SPHINX ELECTIONS
R. M Atkinson '2B
W. C Sanibel '2B
C R. Longenecker '2B
W. rt MaeCcnsatt '2B
V, II McConnell '2B
W. II Royer '2B
L IL Bell '29
M. B. 13Iack '29
J W. Brandt '29
A J. Gores '29
W A. Gins er '29
J AL Ilarnish '29
C. B. Lane '29
R. M. Marshall '2B
II R. Sherrard '29
A. E. Wilson '29

INotices t
The Penn State Club will meet

Monday evesung at seven o'clock in
Room 311 Old Main.

The Penn State gills edt gne i ten
for visiting mothers in the Woman's
Building tomorrow fioni three-tlnity
to five-Unity o'clock. The mothers
of all students are cordially muted

An adiance ticket sale tall be held
it Keelei's tonight from Soleil to nine
o'clock rot the all-Q.11%4e eaudesille
show to be gmen in the Auclitoiluni
tcmioriva night as vat of the Moth-
er's Day inoglani.

Revived College Spirit
Will Cap Move-up Day

(Continued from first page)
don their new blaseis of orange and
black, sophomores may weal saeatos
and freshman, who must ,cairy a lo-
bo! ye hat to the d:nk bulnlng cote-
moms follow mg the tug-of-war, may
weal loud (Tat ats and well-shaped
hats Instead of the conventional green
rrd black.

The all-College dance in the Al-
mmy on Saturday night from eight
to [oche o'clock, will conciliar the
Moor-up Day program. Fifty rent;'
pm couple all he the adnu,sion mice,
toket sal. being Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday memngs.

The senior activities nil comtinue
after the close of Alone-up Day, grad-
uating students conducting three
College sings on the fiont cqmpu.s,
two closed, on Monday and 17ue.ll*
menings from six-thirty o'clock to
seven, and the thud Wednesday at
the same time, spin to Janims Pie-
ceding the sings the senans will cote-
biate the tiaditional Ivt Day and no ill
plant VIIginia creeper about the nails
of Old Main

On the night of the concluding sing,
Pie...lent Retool may olfei a short
add' ess to the semoi menthe's after
a few selections by the Glee Club

Netmen Play Carnegie
Tech Here Tomorrow

Penn State's tennis team after a
strenuous contest with Bucknell's
tennis team Nesterclay encount:i
Cat nem° Tech on the home coatis to.
mot row The Tech netmen atic ex-
pected to pros ide close oppu.,itan to
Coach ham's pioteges

Captain MacCowatt, Hinkle, Coop-
et, Bait and McCabe ate almost cm-
tam to weld racquets for the Nit-
tany team in the singles matches
while Saturdoe's successful ccanbma-
lion of Hinkle and MacCowatt rs like-
ly to take a coat t against one of Tech,
duos Cooper and Rosenberger con-
.tatute another posstlble pan for the
home team

DID YOU OBSERVE
National Take-a-Picture Week?

Developing and Printing
DAILY SERVICE

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NITTANY MOTOR CO.
GEM= SERVICE :CTRACTORS

„.. . .... , ..... .

;
$ WRIGHT and DITSON TENNIS BALLS
i/ The "Winner” and "Dreadnaught

Driver" Racquets

SPECIAL GOLF CLUB SET
5 Clubs, 3 Stay Metal Bottom Golf Bag

$lO.OO

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

Closing Out Stock of Dishes at
Great Sacrifice

B Dr ie nanaasPtlatr, Reg. Price $3 4..2600 Doz.oow $3 00 Doz.
" .1.60 '

Tea Plates " " 3.00 " ". 2.00 "

Desert Plates " " 2.50 " " 1.85 "

Bread & Butter " " 2.25 " " 1.25 "

• Fruits
,

Coupe Soups " " 4.00 " " 2.75 "

• Sugar Bowls, Cream Pitchers, Veg. Dishes, Meat Plat-
, ters, Butter Dishes ALLREDUCED.

• Allen St. Keefer-Nolan Hardware Co.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
Darcy, Thespian Mentor, Relates Story

Of Hectic Childhood Passed on Stage

"Young man, you go home!"
These were the words in which the

elder Mr. Daisy expie.sed his deci-
sion to his son Maurice, seven years
old whom he found becoming a self-
willed and rather stubborn youngster
after four year's performing on the
stage as a comedian and imitatoi.

"I made my debut in the theatrical
woild at the age of ten weeks," ex-
plained Mr. Maurice Darcy, coach
and honorary member of the Thes-
pians "It was in the arms of Agnes
Booth, one of the most outstanding
actresses of the time, and took place
in BlaeVitkei's Chicago's largest
theatre."

Foi several years the youngster
was prop child in his father's com-
pany, appearing on the stage when-
ever the script called for a baby. But
at the age of three he had shown so
much individual ability that he as-
sumed a definite place in the com-
pany, telling jokes a-id giving imita-
tions of his father, then as well known
comedian

This lasted till at the age of seven
when his father came to the conclu-
sion that the lad needed a change
from theatrical life Accordingly
Mautice was sent to the family home
in Chicago to improve his manners
and disposition The result was not
encouraging for when the father re-
tuned home from a road tour he
found the precocious lad regularly
smoking a lengthy briar pipe.

Again the father declared his ul-
timatum, "Young man, you go buck
on the road , But reconsidering his
decision he sent the lad to boarding
school where he remained for abo it
five years However, school-life be-
gan to bore the lad and feeling the
call of the spotlight he ran away
when he eves twelve years old. lle
made for Denver, Colorado, where
his father's company was playing.
Singing and dancing for the amuse-
ment of train crews, be was passed
on from city to city until he reached
his destination.

BAKELITE COMPANY TO
HOLD EXHIBITION HERE

Until he uas twenty-one years of
age he remained with his father's
company as property man and actor.
Then he retuned to the stage as a
"regular" Ile became comedian and
director of the Girard Avenue thea-
tre in Philadelphia. For two years
he served as comedian with the Tivoli
Opera company in San Francisco
lie then returned to the East and oe-
came connected with seseral of tne
New York theatres, playing leading
roles and directing well known pro-
ductions

Will Show, Seventeen Displays
Illustrating Variety of

• Uses For Product

Many of the thousands of uses of
bakelite will be demonstrated in an
exhibit, which is a graphic illustra-
tion of recent mechanical achieve-
ments in industry, to be displayed by
the Bakelite Corporation next Friday
and Saturday in Engineering E. The
exhibit will be opened at nine o'clock
both mornings but will close at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon

Sesenteen Displays
The exhibit 'comprises seventeen

displays, arranged on tables covering

one hundred feet of floor space, and
showing a wide variety of purposes
for which Bakelite materials are used
The articles were contributed large-
ly by two hundred companies who
use Bakelite material in the manufac-
ture of their products

Grouping mill be according to in-
dustry and also as to the specific
qualities which the material contrib-
utes—such as insulation, mechanical
strength or heat resistance. One ta-
ble sod be devoted to a demonstration
of the uses of from twelve to sixty
separate pieces of molded or lamin-
ated Bakelite, Which are a part of
every standard radio of today

A recent feature of Bakelite manu-
facture in the Seim of different build-
ing accessories such as door plates
end handles, together with file-proof,
acid-resisting, wood-finish tops for
tables and desks will also be shoo-i.

Hold Sale,of Senior
Lion Suits at Stark's

When connected with Ned, Way-
burn, Mr Darcy came to Penn State
to ditect a Thespian production. Since
then he has sened as director wad
coach for all their noisiest comedies.

Senior Lion,Suits were placed on
sale yesterday at Stark Brothers and
can be purchased until Mose-up Day.
On the back hf, the white Jacket, a
blue cloth liorils sewed. This jack-
et, plus a parrvof white trousers, is
the official uniform which is supposed
to be worn by members of the grid-
uating class on and after Move-up
Day, according to the tradition start-
ed last May. Any senior can buy a
costume at a'cost of tiso dollars anu
twenty-five cents

Last May,-,,nothing but ordinary
overalls and coats were worn but this
dear's committee has ordered a more
comfoitable uniform for the class of
nineteen handfed and twenty-seven
Judging from 'the number of garbs
ordered, the custom of wearing Lin
Suits is being placed on a lasting
foundation.

Dancing comes as second nature to
Mr. Darcy ,Many of the dance. that
his proteges do are invented by him;
others he picks up by just seeing them
none.

Say it withFlowers
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No Flowers in Mother's Garden Are As Sweet
As Those You Send. ,

State College Floral Shoppe

Nittany Baseballers
Meet Orange Tossers
(Continued from first page)

esinforence with his mates. To date,
Syracuse has had only a fair season,
having won five games and dropped
four The New Yorkers have tri-
umphed over Fort Munroe, V. M. I,
Columbia, Hamilton college, and
Michigan university, but they have
dropped decisions to Washington and
Lee, William and Mary, Michigan yid
Catholic university.

- Si[ and Three .

On the other hand, the Lions have
won six out of nine games. Stybor-
ski, veteran Penn State hurler, will
take the slab against the Orange bat-
men, while the opposing flinger is •m-
-decided, Minor, Lambert and Dickin-
son, being eligible for the box assign-
ment. Goldman, visiting shortstop,
is the Orange luminary and is con-
sidered one of the (best hitters in col-
lege ranks. Gotch Carr, of football
renown and Eimann, captain-elect of
basketball, will also appear in the
line-up for the foemen.

The Lion's roll-call will remain the
same. Captain Page, who recently
replaced Hamas in right field, will
retain his post because of his hard
lotting methods. Vol Atta, Harring-
ton, Haines and Harris may also see
action.

PI DELTA EPSILON ELECTIONS
H E Balmer '2B
C. C. Berryhill '2B
R. B. Kilborn '2B
John Ferguson '2B
F A. Harvey '2B
B Kaplan '2B
H. L Emsel '2B
W. W. Mellor '2B
G. F. Patterson '2B
P. R. Smaltz '2B
W. S Thomson '2B

EVERY DAY IS GMT DAY!
Greeting cards, remembrances and
appropriate gifts for every oecas-

OLD MAIN ART SHOP.
Opposite Front COmpus

OSTEOPATHY
Themodernartandscience
of healingdisease. Do you
realise the opportunities
offered in this profession?

Entrance Requirements:
Approved four year high
s.thool count (one college
year of the sciences. PhYd..,
chemistry, and biology is an
additional requirement in
certain states). _

Length of Courier
Four years of ohm months
each.

Inwnship,
Osteopthle HoopliaL.

WRITE FOR CATALOG—

Philadelphia College
of Osteopathy

19th...3 Spring Garden Sts.,Plulacielphia, Pa.
(ReslstereduofitlNiduewYBoaork)rdofßegenu
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BROWNAGLE WILL PLAY
COLLEGE AIRS AT DANCE

Asks for "Victory," "Blue and
White" and "Susie" for

Farmers' Hop Here

Ted Brownagle and lon eleven Vic-
tor Arcadians will include several
Penn State songs in their program of
dance music at the Ag All-College
dance us the Armory, Friday, May
twentieth, wahounces J. M Stazew-
ski '27, chairman of the committee
in charge.

The words and music of "Victory,"
"Susie" and "The Blue and White"
have keen sent to the orchestra in or-
der that they may be rendered adapt-
able for dancing The committee has
decided to carry out its original plan
of decorating the Armory with pot-
ted plants and natural greenery.
Palms and ferns will provide a set-
tmg for the orchestra box while
green cut blanches will grace the cor-
ners of the dance floor.

A prize poster contest has been
launched with the award of a compli-
mentary ticket to those submitting
two accepted posters The posters
should he in three colors and should
be turned in to A. S Zerbe '27, at the
Sigma Pi house by Tuesday.

Tickets for the Farmer's Ball will
be paced at two dollars and will be
evadable at one of the State College
shops next week. Dancing will con-
tinue front eight to twelve o'clock

Friday, May 6, 1927

Stickmen WillPlay
Syracuse Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
Mt. Washington 7-6 win. Painter,
tinning slightly ahead of Buzik and
Hughes, is the Toe's lending scorer

and one of the best men on the New
Ymk combination

After yesterday's encounter with
Cornell, Coach Paul's clan should oe
on edge for the crucial test. BeMeld,
Nittany luminary, who has been
handicapped by a shoulder Injury,
will enter the fray tomorrow and is
expected to do big things for the
Lions Captain Wendel, Torok, Geis-
wite, Cromie, Edmunds, Kiefer, Mita-
chal, Preen' and Griffin will surely sec
action.

Schwab Will Speak
At Ppblic Gathering

(Contfnum from first page)
Blue Key Society will have charge of
the ushering

Mr Schwab will be the guest of
the College at the annual dinner for
those attending the Engineering Ex-
tension Convention and the Indust-
rial conference, which will be held in
McAllister Hall at six forty-five
o'clock Fltdny evening.

The members of the Central Penn-
sylvania section of the A S M E. are
invited to attend and the occasion
will be in the nature of a recognition
of Mr. Schwab as President of that
mganization.

Treat MotherLike a Sweetheart, .

Send her a box of

Page and Shaw Candy . 1
t 136 Allen Street W. H. HUDNALL

.:.-i-N ru,• ,••~r:-:✓.»'r.»:-t?..-r:»;w,-,w,_:»:»e:-{». ~:»Hri✓e4-2-'rt»rSri-:ter:-t
• .i.Industrial Engineering Department

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Miles .s.
CHIFFONIERS 512.50 X
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50 t.CHAIRS • -

- - - ..... $3.50 7
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00 X

.$,,STUDENT TABLES - - •
-

- - $5.00 4.COSTUMERS - -
......$2.00

- :I:GATE-LEG TABLES. - - $4.50 to $9 e•
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00 .0::
SWINGS - -

.....$5.00 to $lO.OO 4-r PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot •ei•
MAGAZINE RACK - - - - - - - $1.75 I.
BOOK SHELVES • - - - $3.50 to $7.50 X
CEDAR CHESTS -

- - - $3.00 to $25.00 X,
All kinds of special orders and repairs in both .X,.

5.: Wood and Machine shop 3. 4.
.s. .ROOM iO3, UNIT B := :
4. J. WATCH THIS AD 4.
IiIIM!!!!!!!!!!221


